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TEXTS
SPEAKERS FROM THE NORTH

THOMAS CHRTSTTAN, Ramsey

Chri sti e_ SayJ

e

vc 'dun'a ' un as vc an *enam e»q;a kristi s u §: 1 as vi 'komal un

skilan'dre:/ as vi ekarum'sc: as 'hu: r § b^in da 'jok sic as vi

gol ta: i 'onmax as vi 'l^.-l £9.: gin kon'a/ vc na 'liantan as 'kona/

vc an trc:x gc: s 91s vi *6nmox godin *tai, as vi k'0nt 'ski: as 'fodi

da r^u an d'spx 'd'3e*nu c»r 51s 'hai $ /i: s e»ra klc»g «f<2:d' 51s ha

' r0u £ fa: da na 'kadla trc: ' du:jVe f su:s as vi smu: n'axtin da r0u

a 'klojin ' k'o:liax as r^n § 'trogal e/hin as d'3i:n ma f gc»:rt as

ho>^nik £ J$3ax mu: r da sLc»i 'be^ga. ha r^uad na 'sl'Sura na gosa

•l'u: <*n.$g9 as r^nad s-6l to3a* da d's^nu k'o:liax as v§d f k3mrit*

uns * d'30 rg as »p§ rt ak uns ' goram as p§ rt 9k uns ' g'al, as vc

l£'de:lgx ok vi trcrnalat kor 'seinan dcu da j§nu , k"o:liox. hai ad

fo ! r§:d da f klc»i c*r na 'vDlanan ok; e 1 /^: vc an a f rc:n vc Dk -

re : ni ' an da dudnan

re: ni 'an da dudnan

rc:ni *an da dudnan

rc:ni 'an da ' d$idu

r§n§ str9' na 'mu:r as vc ol'u a'su:l gori fi^n n& gori/ *klap da

t#: rnax.

Cjrea ny Baa

tc ! b9:l era 'kTu: era ' r^d gos duLi/, ti ^nmasat' 'kr^g na be:

a f n9:r /e^n tc 'nalax as na kiri as na g9: r, tc:d ol'u 't'/aglam

gos '/e^n as '/e:an 9:r vc:d 'd*3§nu '/e^n da v^lad g'^naxtan an

staram 't'J'ot as tc ^9: 1 da 'fa:sti 9k un'/^n.



SPEAKERS FROM THE NORTH

THOMAS CHRISTIAN, Ramsey

Va dooinney ayn as va yn ennym echey Christie Sayle, as v'eh

cummal ayns Skyll Andreays, as v'eh ec Rhumsaa as hooar eh

bine dy yough, as v'eh goll thie anmagh as v'eh laccal fakin cre'n

aght va ny lheeantyn as cre'n aght va yn traagh gaase. As v'eh

anmagh geddyn thie as v'eh kianglt skee as foddee dy row yn jpugh

jannop er, as hie eh sheese er y cleigh foaid, agh cha row eh

foddey ny cadley tra dooisht eh seose, as v'eh smooinaghtyn dy row

eh clashtyn kiaulleeaght, as ren eh trpggal eh hene as jeeaghyn

mygeayrt, as honnick eh sheshaght mooar dy sleih beggey, Cha row

ad ny s*liurey na gys y lioon echey, as ren ad goaill toshiaght dy

jannoo kiaulieeaght. As v'ad coamrit ayns jiarg as paart oc ayns

gorrym as paart oc ayns gial. As va leeideilagh oc, v'eh trainalit

cur signyn daue dy yannoo kiaulieeaght, Hie ad fo raad dy cloie er

ny violinyn oc; er-shoh va yn arrane va oc:

Raan ee an dy dudnan

Raan ee an dy dudnan

Raan ee an dy dudnan

Raan ee an dy deidu

Ren eh stroney mooar as v'eh ooilley ersooyl gollrish sheean ny

gollrish clap dy taarnagh.

Creo^ ny B^aa

Ta bpayl er y clieau er y raad. gys Doolish, t'eh enmyssit Creg ny Baa.

Yn oyr shen ta'n ollagh as ny kirree as ny goair, t'ad ooilley chaglym

gys shen, as she yn oyr v'ad jannoo shen dy vel ad gennaghtyn yn

sterrym cheet as t'eh boayl dy fastee oc aynshen.
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THOMAS CHRISTIAN, Ramsey

Christie Sajrle

There was a man and his name was Christie Sayle and he was living in

Andreas, and he was at Ramsey and he took a drop of ale. He was going

home late and he wanted to see how the meadows (were) and how the hay
was, and he was late getting home. He was quite tired and perhaps the

ale was affecting him. He went down on to the sod-hedge, but he was
not long asleep when he woke up. And he was thinking that he was hear-
ing music and he raised himself and looked around. And he saw a large

crowd of little people. They reached no higher than his knee and they

began to make music. And they were dressed in red, some in blue and
some in white. They had a leader and he was trained to give them signs

(when) to make music. They started to play on their violins; this is the

song they had:

Raan ee an dy dudnan
Raan ee an dy dudnan
Raan ee an dy dudnan
Raan ee an dy deidu

He made a great snore and they were all gone in a flash (lit. like a

sound) or like a clap of thunder.

?«?".?.&. i1J. -P ^.
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There's a place on the mountain on the road to Douglas, it is called

Creg ny Baa. The reason for that is that the cattle, sheep, and goats,

they all gather there, and that's why they'd do that when they feel the

storm coming, and it's a place of shelter for them there.
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